Week31 Sunday:

Daily Reflections on God’s Word
Overland church of Christ Week31 2021 – Additional Studies on Sunday Sermons
SundayAM: “The Story of the Bible: part4 Satan” – Satan is introduced in Genesis 3 as a deceiver. He is
a created spiritual being (Colossians 1:16) who opposes man – we need God’s help in overcoming Satan.

Monday Scripture: 1 John 5:17-19
Key Idea: Satan’s names are a way to understand his nature as the Wicked, Lying, Adversary.
Study Questions: Define “Satan” (1 Peter 5:8); “Devil” (Matthew 4:1); “Abaddon” (Revelation 9:11);
“Belial” (2 Cor 6:15); “Beelzebub” (Matthew 10:25); “Tempter” (Matthew 4:3); “Murderer” (John 8:44).
Deception: Satan’s lie to entice to sin is always “no consequences” and “much pleasure” (James 1:13-15)

Tuesday Scripture: Ephesians 2:1-10
Key Idea: We understand the depth of God’s grace when we know how much God hates sin.
Study Questions: Before salvation by grace, how is a person’s life shown (vs1-2)? Who is the “prince of
the power of the air” (v2)? How is salvation described (vs 4-7)? We are made for what mission (v8-10)?
Good Works: What good work will you do today for a neighbor, brother in Christ, or someone at work?

Wednesday Scripture: Galatians 2:20
Importance: The “of Christ” part is very important – we are His people, it is His church, we do His will!

SundayPM: “The Last Chapter of the Bible” – Revelation 22 has the final words of God’s inspired Word
and is a climax of the entire Bible – the *victory* achieved and realized for the saved body of Christ.

Thursday Scripture: Revelation 1:1; 22:16
Key Idea: Jesus is speaking and testifying in Revelation – His authority and His message to Christians.
Study Questions: Who is Revelation from? What is the message contained in Revelation? When would
the prophecies come to pass? Who wrote down the words? Who was the audience that Jesus spoke to?
Faith Builder: What great hope and direction we can have following the “bright and morning star”!

Friday Scripture: Revelation 22:12-15
Key Idea: God is a just God and will reward everyone according to their faith and works – good or bad.
Study Questions: Every man will be given heaven or hell based on what (v12)? What is meant by Jesus
being “alpha and omega”? Blessed are they who do what (v14)? Who will not be in heaven (v15)?
Prayer: That God would use us to try and turn some lost souls to Him that they might have eternal hope.

Saturday Scripture: Luke 16:13
Sunday Prep: Can’t serve two masters – make it priority to prepare for worship and edify the brethren.
Sermon audio can be found at http://www.cocoverland.com and video can be found at https://www.facebook.com/cocoverland.
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